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Do you know that you can buy groceries for less in Ontario
than you can in most any town in America, right now? Take ad-

vantage of it!. And while here come in and see the most complete
line of HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS in your territory and get our
prices. We are always pleased to show you whether you buy or not.
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I Tore1 is n lied; always a popular Boiler and at ft Very,
low price, largo continuous two inch post finished
in Vernis Martin,

$11.85

ROOK-A-BY- E SWING

$1.25
Hoavy Spring to Hang

awing,

35c
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$11.85

INFANT'S DRESSING
TABLE

29 inches high, 31 long, 19
wide. White enamel sup
ports. Removable top is
heavy duck. The apron
on the sido is 4 inches
dcop and contains 4 poc-
kets for toilet articles,
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wo are horo to guarantee
tho

$2.70

$5.00

Way
Sagles
Springs

that carry
a guaran-
tee, as low
as, $10

Mahogany and
Library

Table in most

all periods and
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ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

II. L. PETERSON, Undertaker

Ontario Oregon

RAG RUG SPECIAL
38xHG Lich Rug $ .49
24x48 Inch Rug 1.38
27x51 Rug 1.75

CHAIRS & BENCHES

Our assortment is com-plot- e,

oak, mahogany,

walnut, birdsoyo maplo

and enamels.

Iloro chair you
compare with

catalogs

quality,

Walnut

prices.

Inch

A

Carpet Sweepers
of al kinds. Froin,

$2.50 to $12.50

BABY WALKER

WJiilo Duck, construct-- '

baby down

stand Easily laun-dric- d.

Frame steel.

bearing casters.

$3.00

CEDAR MOPS
HAND MOPS
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Large continuous post bed with heavy filling rods,
white or ivory enamel and Vernis Martin I'inish.
All cotton mattress and steel

$29.50

VACUETTE

Needs n o electricity,"

Iland power machine.

Easy running and is guar-

anteed. Will mail any-whor- o,

5 days Frco Trial,

$22.50

Some now patterns in
fibro Ferneries. Can ho

finished gray, brown or
ivory. Ono pattern at

special prico,

$9.85
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springs,

WORK TABLE

Whlto enamel with 28x42

whito porcelain top. Hard

wood base, not Fir, priced

$12.50
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BRUSSELS RUGS

take another drop and you can now buy a
9x12 rug for $29.50

Brussolls for ...'.... $21.85
Our line of rugs in all grades and sizes will sur-

prise at tho low prices wo now have on them.


